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THE .first .thing you
X want in foods and the

all important thing is purity. Cost , - TACOBtt MURDERS

laste everytmng else is- - 01
minor consideration.

-- '4 Killing of Grocer and BarDer

Foods should be nourishing. Lead Chief of Police to Call

That's what they are for to build for Organization of Shot Gun

up strong, sturdy bodies.
"

Patrol for City's Protection.

g - " " 0?$ P
I

mm
.Calumet Baking Powder is
pure in the can. It is made in the"
largest, cleanest, "most modern
Baking Powder Factories on earth

only of such ingredients as have
been officially endorsed by United
States Food Authorities. ,

v . .. .

lw 10 (1. P.l TWO

more murders have been added to the
sinister list of crimes which nave uen.

ilommitted here recently, tne ''- -
tut- - - --Zl

it,. Utlon has reached such a slate of

lhat Chlof of Colics Smith to

day declared hts intention to lmmrm-..- .

u..i.u u "thntmm patrol" to

protect citlens from holdup men and
itller criminals miesiing i"'" v.

The n.urdw- - of A. J. Upton, a grocer. lllilililllHlllllllinilHIl iiliililllH'liliiiii illllll'Hir'r"''l';l'''!""'iii!!i!iiiiiiii:i
in his store last nlKht by two men

supposed to be robbers, deciaeu i mm

Too ak to Do AitSTtliingSmith upon this action. ino o'
murder, occurring early this morning
was thjit of Albert Scurry, ft barlier.
who, the police allege, was kiiiou uj
i.i. Vif who. following n (luarrel With

her husband, struck Him with an nxe.

I'olice declared that the woman, ancr-bein- g

questioned, confessed to the

The ordharf everyHlay life of most .wometi is a ccarticss treadmill
of work. ' How much harder the tasks become when wme derange,

ment peculiar to her sex makes every movement painful, and keeps

the nervous system all unstrung until life seems hardly worth living.

Every women in this condition should profit by the experience of

these two women whose letters follow. - -
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HELIX ALSO WILL HAV

Read the Experience of These Two WomenI Tn,i;., P,i a I had uriraiiio iniLint (iainecvillo, Tex." For three yenri
Biillenvl untold nfr.niv each nionlli0MMUN1TY CHRISTMAS I

with pains in my pidn, I found only,
tei.itxiniry relief In doctor's medicine)

(East Oregonian Special.)

HELIX. Pee.- 17. A community
Phpiatnim trpe will be held here on

Chrhnstmas eve. Committees from dif- -

It's pure in the baking.- - Cal--
.r., Mtvntwuis. have been ap

pointed and a good time for the littleumpt ripvcr lans to Droduce tne

mat ion, jwiius iii the Mle anil back
which werti s. sharp that they pulled
n.d to mv kiu-cs- , and I cotiM nt walk.
1 had an ami still I failed, ant.
in tlif eight years I millered 1 had fonr

'
t'uK tors and none helped me. My"

miitlier-in-lawadvL- d rue to take Lydia
K. l'inkhani's Vegetable-- t'oinixitind. I

. was then in lied, and after the first
Ivottlf I could I out of Ih1, then I
took YeiretaMe t'om pound Tablets ami
l.vdia l'lliiikliam's ISInod Medicine an l
also used thfl Sanative Wanli. I still
take tlie medicine and nni able now to
tlo my own housework. My frieitdssay,
My! but you look well what do you

doi Who is your dot-tor?- ' And there
Li only one answer, 'I.ydia K. I'ink-liam- V

medicines which I gladly reeom- -

n,lt'll Wm fit'.ll n,UKrln4

folks Is assured.

or anything else I took until mv htn
baml and I saw nn ndveitihcnwiit of
Lydia K. llnkliani'H Vep;iitlilo Com.
jKiiind. 1 mentioned it to a nel,libr
and she told me she had taken it with
pvl results, nnd advised me to try It
1 was then in bed part of the tinie,A;,nl '

my doctor said I would liavet.iU' opev.;.
nied on, mi, we decided to try the Vege-
table Compound, nnd 1 also used T tiia
K. llnkham'H anotivo Viuh. I tun a
di"essmaker and tun imiw nblo to prx (

about my work, and do my hmisewoi 1c

liesides. You are welcome to use thto
letter as a testimonial as I am always
glad to speak a word foryour medicine. "

i ,,nH Mrs Theodore Cherrier arc
pa

sweetest and most palatable of U

nourishing foods. g .receiving congrat illation on the binh
if u daughter.

u I l.vnn and family have moved

into Helix from the Dudley place near
here;

It has more than the ordinary-leavenin-

strength. You use less
of it ''That's one reason, it is the
most economical of all leaveners.

lkniK.h has tjiken over the
management of the Commercial Hotel

and with his family are now locaieu
Mrs. . si. Mr.piiKNs,.vj ii.uvcj

Sihere.
st.reeh TJeadinir. l'a. f.ainesville. Texas.

Mrs. A. Follett of I'endleton is a

Calumet WJfl
Recipe

2?i cups silted palt-
ry ftur, 3 level tea-- "

spoons C a 1 u me t
Baking Powder, J
teaspoon salt, l'j
cups milk, 1 table-
spoon sugar. 2 tpole-spoo-

metted but-
ter, 2 eggs beaten
separately. Then
mix la the regular
way.

Another reason is it is sold
guest at the Vome of her tla.uph.ter.

AUing Women Should Not Experiment-B- ut Insist Upon
Mrs. Grover Temple.

Mrs. Jennie Burroughs, who nasac a moaeraie jjucc juu save
when you buy it ;

A tJound can of Calumet contains full

beer, a visitor at the hnnie of J. S. An-

derson has returned to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mclntyre. whose

wedding was a recent event In 1'ort- -

IW figland. have been guests the past ween16 C3. Some baking powders come in g
oz. cans instead of 16 oz. canr Be of Mr. and ' Mrs. Chester t'.emmell

- ' . .near town. fsure you get a pound when you want it Hri, Bessie Heese; Mrs. Charles Ar- -

spach and Mrs. J. R. Thomas were
guests in Walla Walla one day this
week.

A nlensant evening was spent on

Tuesdar of last Aceett when Misses
irfico r.nrrett und Alice Clark "iter

sefsion wag Wevoted to preliminary nined in honor of the Pythian Sisters --22
' ';ind invited truestH.M'CARTHY LIKELY TO and it was intimated the vital

nwres and the. matter of waivers ILMrs. .r. ft. Thomas was a cek ran
will come up for action today. vTict at frfpnds at Tasco. "Wash.

The W. C. T. I'. held an Interesting
HEAD COASTERS AGAJN mootim? t the home o Mrs. ., il. u.

Gambling was discussed from every
angle and the owners decided the con-

duct of players off and on the field
will rest with the managers of the

sion is expected, however, on the mat-

ter of raising his salary. C

The oilly managers preeent were
William Rodpers of Sacramento and
Charles flraham of Kan Francisco.

The. directors, It as said, are
strong opposed it the present draft
rules as they are said to believe they
have had the worst of the existing ar-

rangement from the bit? leagues.
I Lewis and Charles Moerine. owners
I of the Sacramento club, aiul' Charles
' r,ivi aecretnrv. were hosts at a ban- -

smith on Wednesday. December 8. the
program consisted of music, readings
and papers were gnVn on Christmas invarious club. The managers will be

held responsible to the league pres other lands. Mrs. , Minnie Walker.SACR ASIEXTO, Calif., Dec. 1 7. A

p.), Coast Ueagie baseball ma gnat e ident. president, presided.
Misses Oiace Garrett and Alice

rinvi n..a Ami visitors nt Attt'li- -
The of William H.

as president of the league Uk

treelv predicted, i'onsiderablo discus

postponed the election 01 a pre.-iaen-i.

for until Friday it was anouncea
ik. mmiinr hf-r- vesterriav. The ' quet last night to the baseball men

! "la. - :.
f-- . " . j

Mr. and Mrs. Mannle Bryan were
guests over Sunday at the J. H. Bryan
home. '.'

Christmas Cheer
BISHOP OF CORhCWILL

NOT ACCEPT APOLOGY

roiiK--. Dec. 1 - (A. P.) Tne
bishop of Cork yesterday received the

telesrram dated Dublin cas
tle:

! "Please accept my deepest sympa-

thy on the appalling tragedy of the
death of Canon Magner' and.1 kindly
convey to his relatives an expression

Eat More Breadof,my deep sorrow ana sincere
'

(Signed) "Inspector-Genera- l noyai
Irish Constabulary."

To this the bishop replied:
-- r should accent. sympathy from the

, . .,.,,.-- ., I ,.t thR old Rr I. C.
HlRJt:.lWi --hnivi .

for all the year
A solid year of Christmas cheer! Smiling faces and,

happy hearts! No time for worrying and crossing bridges!

Who does not long for a way to make that true?

Well, there is such a way and many are finding it.
4

Give Christmas present that are useful and will be ap-

preciated the Tear 'round. They'll recall to mind daily the
happv occasion when they were given and recived. Thus
will the Spirit be kept green.

People who put thought into their giving are saying
"Merry Christmas" electrically, this year especially... Such
presents invariably impress with their lasting elegance and
good taste, yet th are not expensive. And their great
service commands the instant appreciation of the user.

i There's something electrical for all on your list, some-

thing they'll be the happier for having and using.
'and see. ,;

Pacific Power & Light Co.

The verbal sympathy or an mspeciur-gcner-

whose men ate murdering my

people and have burned my city. I

ennnot accept or convey to the rela- - Delicious in taste- - i .
-

s of the murdered canon .uagueitivw

ncll l KTAItTS I1IOT
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 1. (U. P.)

Rich in flayor
Smooth and close m texture and gram

Marie only from pure, wholesome products
GOOD FLOUR
GOOD YEAST .
GOOD LARD
GOOD MILK

near riot occurred here ionaA

when several hundred unempiojcii
men stormed an employment agency

which was advertising for 2 Si men.

Police had to be called to preserve

order. .
. it SALT AND SUGAR

a e- .ft s
5-- AM: ...IllJEW CZECH MINISTER A loaf of good Bread is all strength and en-

ergy. It is the product of the sun. The frag-

rance and strength of the d, rain
drenched wheat, ield. .. .

"Alwy at Your Service"
i t

EAT

. - T

t! it iir.'l
;

, . 4r' V
Harvest Bread

SOLD DY ALL GROCERS

PENDLETON
v

Baking Co.
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DR. B. STEPAncJ -

-r- ti
; WASHINGTON Dr. B"e

is the new ministerT ccho. Slovakia to the
United States. He's 35, a bachelor
,nd former Cec forelgo rJnli
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